
yfartin Institute.

The 94th Session Will Begin Sept. 4th.

No better faculty ever had control
of this historic school. All the teach-
ers are specialists in their work.

Graduates of Martin Institute are accepted by all the
colleges of the State.

Many boarders are expected, and no doubt the enroll-
ment will be the largest in the history of the school.

Tuition is $2 per month during the private term.
There is no tuition for public school pupils for the months
of November, January, February, March, April and May.

The management is 'entirely new, and everything will
be done in accord with the latest and most thorough idea
of education.

You can educate your children in no better schocl
than Martin Institute.

For information, apply to

G. E. USHER, Principal.

Notice to Builders.
Call on V. A. Niblack, Jefferson, Ga.,

- FOR -

Dressed and Rough Lumber,
Shingles, Brick, Lime, Etc.

GROWTH! That is the Word. '

There is not a Bank in Georgia whose business is growing
faster than that of the BANK OF MAYSVILLE. Our deposits
are double what they were a year ago, and new accounts are

added constantly.
Courteous treatment and square dealings for all, Deposits

Insured, aod our strong financial backing, are some of the
causes of this growth.

We Solicit Your Business.

Bunk of Maysville.
W. H. T. Gillespie, President. A. B. Smith, Yice-Pres.

M. C. Sanders, Cashier.

100 FARMS FOR SALE 100
Do you want a home in South Georgia, the land of peace and plenty,

where 10 acres is sufficient for living and an average farm producing an

independency in a few years?
We have about 100 well improved farms situated in Pulaski and sur-

rounding counties for sale, ranging in size from 10 to 1,000 acres, on

which one thousand people can find comfortable and profitable homes.

Price from sls to SOO per acre—according to location and improvements.

Terms one fourth cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years with interest if desiied.

Thus putting them in reach of all.
South Georgia lands have advanced from 100 to 2UO per cent during

The past five years. The boom has just begun. The chance of youi life
i" secure a home in South Georgia. All farms offered read} foi occu-
pancy. Possession given in ample time to plant fall crops. 1 ree booklet

giving full description and price of each farm sent upon request. White
or come today—better come.

SOUTHERN TRUST COMPANY, Hawkinsville, Ga.

GASOLINE ENGINE AND THRESHER
tM&b yjjifm Mounted On Same Truck Or On Separate Trucks *

This is something new and is the only success-
ful combination on the market.

WOODRUFF MACHINERY IS THE REST!
5 manufacture Woodruff Saw Mills, Shingle Mills. Lath Mills, Hay ®r

jSouthern Agenta for the A. B. Farquhar Cos. celebrated Stesm
'ram Separators, and we carry all sizes in stock. Write to our fac >

and see machinery at Oar Branch House 70 South Forsyth Street. AUaot. tia^WOODRUFF MACHINERY MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Winder,

Your Fall Suit

For your pleasant inspection—new
shadings and anew style. The new
autumn shades are as handsome and
delicate as natnre’s own autumn tints.
To be seen in woolens and worsteds of
the finest texture.

The new “mode” or style is the
English sack—truly the season’s most
favored creation.

New suit effects priced all the way
from S2O to $45. No extra charge
for suit made to measure.

WINGFIELD’S,
"T \\q of Quality.’'

“Shaggys” and rough felts are all the “go” for Autumn.

Our line is now complete in many handsome and rich
colorings.

\ Always Good—Better NOW Than Ever
dm Take the word of the man who has known the plug

for a generation, and get next yourself to this delightful
chew with no bad qualities.

.

r No spice, no excessive sweetening, nothing but
■l,lcarefully selected Old North Carolina Leaf Tobacco properly

‘‘ raHHil aged and perfectly sweetened.
W NO HEART-BURN IN THIS CHEW
ftfll Cut out this ad. and mail to us, with your name and

address, for attractive Free Offer to Chewers Only.

Made Only by LIIPFERT-SCALES COMPANY, Winston-Salem, N C

“Cardui Cured Me”
For nearly ten years, at different times, Mrs. Mary Jinks

of Treadway, Tenn., suffered with womanly troubles. She
says: “At last, I took down and thought 1 would die. 1
could not sleep. I couldn’t eat. I had pains all over. The
doctors gave me up. I read that Cardui had helped so
many, and I began to take it, and it cured me. Cardui
saved my life! Now, I can do anything.”

Cardui womlniTonic
If you are weak, tired, worn-out, or suffer from any of

the pains peculiar to weak women, such as headache,
backache, dragging-down feelings, pains in arm, side, hip
or limbs, and other symptoms of womanly trouble, you
should try Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Prepared from per-
fectly harmless, vegetable ingredients, Cardui is the best
remedy for you to use, as it can do you nothing but good,
k contains no dangeco* drugs. It has no bad after-effects.
Ask your druggist. He sells and recommends Cardui.

Write to: Ltdies’ Advisory Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Cos., Chattanooga, Tenn..
for Special Instructions, and 64-page book, "Home Treatment lor Women," acntlree. J 54

CHEERS.

Judge in Charge of Grand Jury
Drew Fortn Shouts at

Lawrenceville.

l.awreneeviUfl, G:t , Sept. s.—ln his
ch.vse to the grand jurv of Gw'n-
nett eountjr t'. s week, convened n
regular session of llv superior court,
Judge Brand made a passionate ap-
peal, and for the first time in many
years the judge on the bench ' was
wildly cheered by the crowd—hun-
dreds having been attracted to the
opening of court expecting some
sensational features, as this is the
first time court has met since the
lynching here some months ago.

The Judge Talks.
In part Judge Brand said to his

home-county folks:
“If what I shall say meets with the

approval of this people it will be
gratifying to me. If it does not, I
will not bed sappointed.

“As you know 1 was severely crit-
‘cized for almost a week after
these homicides by the Atlanta news-
papers and some of the Atlanta prea-
chers and subsequently by a few oth-
er papers throughout the state for
my refusal to request Governor
Brown to send the militaryy to Mon-
roe with the negro, Tom Allen. For
fear that some fa :r minded and well
meaning person or persons may have
concluded on account of these at-
-1 acks, which I contend were unjust,

and especially on account of the
many false statements and tnisrepre-
sentat'ons which were made, that I
acted cowardly or failed to dis-
charge my duty in tlvs respect, I
desrie to submit to you in the
presence of this public, the law as
applies to all the officers connected
with this trouble.

(Here were given the different
sections of the code relating to the
duties of the governor, judge,

sheriff and other officers.)
“And I again say with all respect

to you and this people, and with
all reverence and deep humility, that
1 thank God that by my conduct no
human life was sacrificed, and as I
said in my signed article and say

again without apology to any man or
sei of men here, in Monroe, Atlanta,
or elsewhere, that by assuming a
duty not on me under the law, I
would not he the engine and means
of sacrificing any white mai.Js life
for all the negro rapists in the
country.

“I never have undertaken since I
have been in public I’fe to interfere
with other people’s) business,) I
have always tried to attend to my

own, and 1 don’t propose for the
newspapers and preachers in Atlanta
or any newspaper out of Atlanta or
any lawyer in or out of Atlanta, who
have assailed me about this matter,
to dictate to me how 1 shall run
the judge’s office in the Western
circuit. As has heretofore been
sad, it is passing stfange that in all
the t rade of abuse which has been
heaped upon me, and uopn the people
of this county, not a single solitary
one of these editors in or out of
Atlanta, and not a single one of these
stall-fed. high collared, silk-stocking
so-railed priests of the temple of
Atlanta in any of their articles have
ever said a single word against the
crime of rape, not a s’ngle word
o : condemnation against the rapist
and not a single solitary word of
sympathy for the poor woman and
her family, the victim of the rapist.

“I am no defender of lynch law. I
am in favor of giving every prisoner
a fair and legal tr’al according to the
forms of lawn I wanted the law to
bake its course in this case as in
every case. Since I have been
jud'-'e I have responded to the de-
mand of a just public sentiment for
speedy trials of all criminals. This
has been my record in the past, and
if the people will only give me the
opportunity when such offenses are
conuti’ttr-d. I guarantee to give the
assailant a speedy and fair trial,
whether he be a negro or white
man.

•'While all deplore lynehings, and

while it strikes at the foundation of
law and government and is to be re-
gretted. still it is useless to conceal
or deny the fact that when a negro

rapes a wh : te woman the passions of
white men become uncontrollable:
for the time being they lose their
judgment and ther respect for law
and it seems that nothing on earth
v ill satisfy an indignant and out-
raged people except the dead body of
the rap st. 1 do not want to utter a
sngle solitary word in favor of or to
encourage lynching, but it is useless
to deny the fact, which every intelli-
gent man knows, that when a burly
black brute of a negro overtakes
white woman, v'dates her person
robs her of that which is more sacred
than l'fe itself, destroys her peace,
her pride and her happiness for all
life to come, throws a dark cloud up-
on her pathway through which no
ray of sunshine and hope can ever
pass, that the blood of white men
courses through the ve'ns like a tor-
rent and nothing but death and

speedy death at that, either by law
and according to law or aganist the
law, will satisfy the people.

“One can neVer tell when enraged
citizens are going to take the law in
their own hands no more than you
can tell when a fire is go ng to break
out. Lynch ng is not confined to this
county nor during the admin ! stration
of the present judge. Men were
lynched in this cricuit for murder and
lesser t ffenses when Judge Russell
was on the bench; men were lynched
in tills ereuit when Judge Hutchins
was on (he bench. A mob entered the
court house while the judge was upon
the bench in Jasper county and took
a prisoner out and lynched him af-
ter he was convicted. The same
ih ng occurred in Muscogee county,
and no longer than last week a negro
was burned by a inob In Oklahoma,
and a day or two later a negro who
lutd killed a policeman and was taken
from a hospital and his body burned
to ashes ,n the state of Pennsylvania.
It 's recorded in the 34t.h chapter
of Georgia that Ulnad was ravished
by Shcrem.the son of the prince, and
when her brothers heard of it they
slew not only Shecem, but the prince
also, and when their father deplored

their conduct they gave that memora-
ble answer which has sprung to

the lps of many brothers in every
age and clime from that day to this,
“Shall he deal with our sister as a
harlot?”

“I don’t cite these examples as
justification for lynch law, but they

demonstrate a fact well known to
everybody that when the women of
the country are imposed upon, whet-
her by white or black, that the im-
pulse of the moment is the same
whether it originates in Georgia or
Pennsylvania.

“And in conclusion of the whole
matter, I say to you and this pub-

lic and to the world that so long
as 1 am judge of this circuit I don’t
propose by --assuming a duty which
is not upon ine under the law to do
anything to encourage any man,
white or blacwk, to lay his lustful
hands upon any white woman of my

circuit, however humble, poor or un-
known she may be.

“Ne’ther do I wish to be under-
stood as reflecting on the ministry
by iny reftrence to some of the
preachers in Atlanta. There is no
noblev or more sacred calling on
earth than the ministry. I yield
to no man greater respect and de-
ferent e to this high calling. I
yield to no man greater reverence
and honor to the faithful, consecra-
ted, God-fearing and God-serving
min ster of the gospel. Tlrs class
of preachers are the salt of the
earth, but 1 have no sort of pa-
t'ence for that class who disrobe
and unfrock themselves, who depart
from the ministerial path and go out
of the’r way to attack and assail
the eharacrtr of men they know noth-
ing about, and who assume to them-
selves the authority to dictate to
sworn officers of the state how they
should discharge their duty. I,
therefore, respectfully submit that
when thees rpeachers went beyond
the zone of their calling and in-
stead of giving their attention to
look’tjß .after tl;e:r own flock and
taking care of the sinners of their
own congregation and community,
they with the vain pomp of a pea-
cock mounted the housetops and un-
dertook to dictate to me what l
Should do in the discharge of my
duty under the iaw of the case of
wh’ch they were ignorant, and then
and there denounced the people of
this comity and held them up be-
fore the r congregation in contempt
where defense could not be heard
and urged; I repeat, when they did
this, they nrostituted their high call-
ing, and became less respectable
than the victims they in their prid*
and assumed authority sought to
humiliate.”

EDUCATION BOARD COMPLETE.

Prol. j. C. Langston, superinten-
dent of schools at Sylvania, Screven
county, has been named by Governor
Smith as the fourth member of the
new state board of education.

Th’s completes the board, which
is composed as follows:

Professor .lere M. Pound, Profes-
sor T. .1 Woofter, Professor J. C.
Langston, Judge Thomas G. Lawson
the state school commissioner, now
M. L. Brittain; and the governor.

Til's board of six men will have the
practical direction of the rural
schools in Georgia under the new
genet a 1 education law. passed at the
recent sess'on of the legislature. The
law gives Georgia the best organiz-
ed school system the state has ever
known.

No abler educators than the men
who compose the board can be fuond
in Georgia or the south.

For bowel complaints in children
always give Chamberlain’s Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
castor oil. It is certain to effect
a cure and when reduced with wa-
ter and sweetened is. pleasant to
take*. No physician can prescribe a
bettor remedy. For sale by All
Dealers.
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